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SevereTos
Susquehanna Times & The Mount Joy Bulletin

Box 75-A, R.D.#1, Marietta, PA 17547
Published weekly on Wednesday

[52 issues per year]
Telephone: [717] 426-2212 or 653-8383

Publisher—Nancy H. Bromer
Editor—Nicholas S. Bromer

Advertising Manager— Diane Krantz
Society Editor—Hazel Baker

Vol. 78, No. 47, November 22, 1978

Advertising Rates Upon Request
Entered at the Post Office in Marietta, PA, as

second class mail under the Act of March 3, 1879
Subscription Rate—$6.00/year

[Outside Lancaster County, $6.50/year]

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL SERVICES
Available Day & Night
COLUMBIA HOSPITAL

7th & Poplar
(Emergency Entrance)

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL CALLS
Thursday, Saturday

Afternoon and Sunday
Norlanco Health Center
(Mount Joy Area Only)

Springfield Garden

Apartments
*Modern, 2 bedroom garden apartment
* Wall to wall carpet.
* All conveniences

$230 plus electric
Security and references. Applications

being taken

Mount Joy Phone 653-2600

SUNDAY DINNERS
No Reservations Required

11a.m.to 8 p.m.
Club is Under New Management

Dining Room Is Open To General Public

We Welcome Senior Citizens & give them 10% Discount
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Open Thanksgiving Day
4 1l1a.m.to7 P.M. [Reservations Suggested 4
/ Now Accepting Reservations for New Year's Eve
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Mount Joy Legion
2 Miles East of Mount Joy off Rt. 230 By-Pass

898-8451
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LOOKAT
BISHOP'S STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP

44 N. Market Street Elizabethtown

foryourphotographic needs

The small store

Buy where
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with the big stock

Service is first

Reserve your Camera now
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.....VIarietta Council (continued)
[continued from front page

Budget
The proposed borough

budget for next year will be
discussed in the Council
Chambers on December
12th at 7:00 PM. The
proposed budget will be
‘available for your inspec-
tion in the office after
November 28th.
Tax penalty

The penalty for delin-
quent tax payments was set
at 10%. Delinquent per
capita taxes will be collect-
ed by Mrs. Margaret
Booth, borough secretary.
Youth commended
Mayor Flanagan com-

mended Marietta youth for
their ‘‘fine conduct’’ during
Halloween, and spoke the
thanks of the police depart-
ment and the undercover
officer. :
No complaints were

lodged this year in connec-
tion with the holiday.
Rec for kids
A committee consisting

of Harold Kulman, Jay
Roberts, and John Reuter
will study the idea of
scheduled recreation for
youths in Marietta.

$1000 of federal Revenue
Sharing Funds will be set
aside for playground em-
ployees’ wages next
summer.

LAND SAKES!
it wouldn'{ be

CHRISTMAS
without the things from

REBMAN'S

Federal money requested
Dave White said that a

request for more Commun-

ity Development Funds will

be filed. In the last two

years the borough has

gotten $242,000 for storm

sewers, the Union Meeting

House, and the Jaycees

Center.
The filing will be in

December. Roughly $100
thousand will be asked for

to cover the cost of more

storm drains, and about
$200 thousand is hoped for
to buy land along the river
which will be part of the
new park.

Personnel policy
The borough’s first writ-

ten personnel policy was

..5chool Board (cont.)
[continued from front page]

The idea will be studied to

see if it is feasible.

I.U. Authority

President Arnold spoke

at some length in favor of

yoining with otherdistricts

to form an LU. 13

Authority. (The LU., or

Intermediate Unit, runs the

special education programs

in Lancaster and Lebanon

County schools).

This authority could own

property, which the LU.

cannot do under law. By

owning the vans used as
mobile classrooms by the
I.U., instead of renting
them, a great savings could
be effected, said Mr.
Arnold.

“It's smart to
be Thrifty"

Park & Shop 9AM. to & P.M.

800 S. QUEEN ST., LANC.

FOUNDED
1889

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

MARIETTA, PENNA.

LOSSES
PAID

A clause in the lease
under which the vans are
rented permits sale at the
end of the contract period
of two years, which is up
this year.

Mr. Arnold said that the
vans could be bought next
year for ‘‘a piddling sum”
if they are then legally
required. He said that the
I.U. Authority idea is ‘‘the
best way to save money”’
ever devised in Lancaster
County.

It was decided to allot
$50, the district’s share of
the legal fees to set up the
authority. By paying $50
now, the right to later join
the authority is ensured.

Governor Dick dangerous
Mr. Weidman said that a

fence should be put up at
Governor Dick to prevent
kids from hurting them-
selves. Permission to do
this was granted.

Clabell appeals
Clabell Marietta went to

court over their tax asses-
ment. It stands at $306,010
now.

Your Local

Insurance

Company

Supporting

a Local

Effort

Donegal Mutual Insurance Company

Route no. 441 By-pass
Marietta, Pennsylvania 17547

November 22, 1978

presented to council. It will
be voted on at the next
meeting on December 12th.
Most of the work on the
document was done by Jay
Roberts.

It is hoped that a written
policy will clear up the
confusion which has sur-
rounded the exact duties of
employees.

Less money ahead?
The PSEA said that Act

59 might cost
the district $49,853 this
year, and $718,459 over the
next five years.

Also, Proposition 12 in
Pennsylvania (HB2767)
would cut all property taxes
to 1% of real market value.
This, if passed, could cut
Donegal district’s real es-
tate tax income by S5%, or
about $900,000.

Sani Mist mystery
The Sani Mist Company

is demanding it’s Sani Mist
machine back, which has
been missing for years.
These devices were used to
combat athlete’s foot in
days gone by; they spray
chemicals on the feet when
a person walks onto them.

Sani Mist sent copies of
agreements signed with the
district in 1955 and 1962,
showing that the district
got four machines, and

saying that only two have
peen returned. Une was
recently discovered in a
corner by DHS principal
Donald Drenner. Drenner
stated after the meeting
that he never thought the
machines were of much
use.

Sani Mist demands $30
for the missing machine.
Several board members
seemed to find the matter
humorous.

Savings
It was reported that Mr.

Eshleman bought $86.21
worth of goods for only
$9.50 at a government
surplus sale. ;

Tree donated
Mr. Drenner donated a

tree from his yard to the
high school.

More roof leaks
The Grandview roof leak-

ed in the same spot after
repairs by the Long Roof-
ing Company. The repairs
cost the district $123.55.

The ceiling problem again

Water damage on the

DHS ceilings is still there.

So far, no way to fix it has

been found.

Fitness trail
Permission was granted

for a fitness trail in Sico
Park.  


